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'THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW"I AND CANA-
DlAN MILITARY AND NAVAL

GAZETTE,
A Weekly Journal devoted t0 the Interests of the

Volunteer Force the Service Militia, and the
Milltary and i4aval Establishments gene-

rally ln Britilsh Nort.h Amnerica.

In addition to topica of a Military character, a
due proportion of space will be allotted t0 Litera-
ture, andl such subj ects as many from time to time
occupy the pbimdnsuch manner as to
render "THE REVIEW" a welcorne visitor, not
only to the Milltary man, but to the tireslde of his
famlly.

A small portion of its colurius will be'devoted
te advertlsing, and as its circulation promises to
be extensive in every section of British Amnerica, il

j~H lae wr i th neghbrin Reublc, ndsional and general announcemnents in the country.
~the consequent establishment of the United p"TuE RoI"n ms six wt certe.flopgs

States as a great Miiitary Power, t a large nropor- printed on o papcer ±wt Dollars tye.raal
tion o! whose population the pursuits of peace Sucripton priace: olr er aalhave become distasteful, have rendered it imper- GtrOcGE lMOSSace
ative that the people or these Provinces should GEOpREr MOSSawaprovide for themnselves such means of Defence asPrpetrOtaa
may no longer allow their weaknees t0 be a temp-
tation to a neighbor skilled in arma and flushed To parties acting !as Agents for "lTRE RE-
with receut success. VIEW"I in each Battallon or Company la British

In vlew of the unsettled state of affairs on Our North America. a liberal commission wlll be al-
southeru border, the Home Government has of lowed Termns made known on application.
late made conslderabie addition to the Imperl
Forces lu this country, and her leadlng Statesmnan
have given reiterabed assurance that, if necessary
the whole Force of the Empire wlll be empîoyed
la our Defence; sblpulabing, however, that we so
far as our means and population will permit, sýiai
do our part. True to that feeling1 o! loyalty te the I
British Sovereigu and love of Br tish Institutions,1
which has ever been their boast, the people o!f
these Colonies have accepted the position wlth ail
It.s honors, responsibilitles and dangers, sud now
exhibît te the wonld the noble spectacle of a C i_
zen Soldlery embraclng lu ibe rauks thousands of
the most înduentIaî and Intelligent of our popula-
lion, prepared te defend te the lasb the land thev
live in and the laws they reverence. S OD EM RThe alacrlty displayed by the Colonists lu the A.& S NODE ER
months of March and June last abundantly testi-
fies te their desîre te defend these Provinces; bu t 15KING STREET EAST, Toront, Importers
It lo evident te ahl who gîve the aubject a bhougbb, aud Dealers lu
that vast as has been bthe progress made towards MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
provîdîng for them a thorough and practîcal MII- Sole sud general agents ln the Dominion for the
try Orgaization much has yet to be donc eto sale of the celebrated
complete the worf. To estnblish su efficient aud STEINWAY, CHICKERING A' %D DuNIelÂs PIN-
economnical Systera of Defence Is a problem which FORTES.
la now -engaging the attention of our wisest States- itc infre !gorlal aes
men, manycircumstancesrendering Itimpossible Also in sc, Paootso odrlal aes
te Introduce Inte these Colonies, 's

4
thout modifi- whlch cau be hlghly recommended and guaran-

cation, any of the systems pursued lu the Old teed: 7 Octaves, from 250 dollars upwards. Prices
World while new ideas require to be welî matur. and termis libers!.
ed beïore trial, owlug te the vast expenses such HARMONIUMS A14D MELODEBONS

epermnsentai]. yMio& alanGe.APrc&C.
e Canadan Forces alone la worthy of un luIn-o amladGo A rc o

depeudent speclal Advocate and Organ; but wheu BRAss INSTRUMENTS
al[ the Forces of British North Amerîca are cou- of aIl descriptions !rom. the celebrated maurac-
mlldated, it wlll become Imperative that a me- tory o! Courtois, l'anis.
dium should exiet through whlch our Citizen Sol- Military Bugles, Drums, Filles, &c. &c. &
dlerly, now te somne extent strangers te each other, Speclal attention givea te the formation and
mnay study the vanlous systemas o! organîzabion lu- supply of
trodluced among thein comrades; exchange mu- MILITARY BAxDsq.
tualhy their thoughts and sentiments, and secure Parties apphylug by letter will receive PROMPT
the correction of those abuses and wronges, whlch attention.
will creep inte every system, by exosihb the m A. & S. NORDHEIMER,to the notice of the authorliles and their fellow- King street, Toronto.
countrymen. Ag>ncieiia odn Hamilton Ottw sud

Such a medium * as - bis IlTHE ;VOLUNTEER Qut Lonon tta
REVIEW"Is ia ntended to establlsh; and no ex- Toronte, June, 1867. 24-ly
ertions 'will be spared te reuder It wontby o! the ____________________
body whose spokesman and ally It aims te be i-CIA ESPTE,
a Force which will doubtless, ere long, be p ut ou H RE OTR
such a footing that, corne what may, with the 20 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
favor of Providence and the protectlng arm. o! the OPTICIAN, &*c.,
Mother Country, we wl'vll be enabled te work out

ordestluy lu a way worthy of a British people, MiAN UFACTURER aud Importera o! Fild Glas-
*oufideutly leaving to the unseen hand of Timo ses, -Rifle Telescopes, Military Telescopes,

"Ail that else the yesrs may show,
The poot forme o! sbrouger hours,

The vasb Republics bhat may grow,
The Federations aud bbe Powerg;

Tliantic forces taking birth
Iu divers sesson, divers dîimes;

For we are aucleuts o! the earth,
And lu morning o! the times.1'

We hiave Ihus gîven briefiy an outhine o! the
course we lnteud to pursue and the reasous wbich
have iuduced us te embari< lu the enterre. Iu
carryiug il ouI, no pua or expense wll be wlth-
held te procure for IlTHE REVIEW"I the earliest
autheutie Information o! ahi matters witbin its
province, aud te render il lu every wsy worthy o!
the confidence and patronage o! these inberested
lu our National Defeuces.

Among the euh jects o! peculiar liiterest te the
members o! the Force, both Regular sud Volun-
teer, "lTHE REVIEW"I wil cou¶aln accurate lu-
formation cmncerniug-

The movemeuta o! the Imperlal Forces lu Bri-
tish North Amerlos.

The movemeuts o>f the Colonial Volunteers and
Militia.

Army, N asd Milîtia appomnbments, Promo-
tions, GenerJOrd ers, &c., &c.

Repoýrts o! Revlews, inspections Rifle Matches,
Improv'eeub lu Arme an-d Drill, Munition.smi
War sud FgrtîfictubIons, and ahi intelligence o! a
Military sud Naval chanacter, wibh coplous notes
and cnitîcisme !rom able pene.

Special Correspoudeuts will be sectired lu every
Milltary District, sud oun columuns will at ahl times
be at the service o! the members for the purpose
o! ma king puiblic mialters o! nterest to the Force.

"ITHER E VIEW"I will contain careully prepar-
ed Editenials sud selectlons on Military aud gene-
raI subjecte, aud an Iuberosblng digest 0f Enropean,
jinerteau sud genorel news.

Opera utasses.
itorveylng and Surgeons Instruments, Barome-

ters Thermometere, Spectacles sud aIl kînde o!
Optical Instruments.

PRepaîrs o! ail kinde doue on the premiseiz.
February 2ud, 1887. 5-y

BRITIS.H AMERICANASSURANCE CO.,
OLDEsT ESTABLISHID U. CANADIAUX OFFICE.

AGENCI ES at alI the principal places through
out the Province for the transaction o! Fine

aud Marine business.
Head Office-Church street, Toronto George

Percîval Ridout, Governor; T. W. Burchaîl, Man-
agiuoeflrector. Agents for Ottawa, Herrick and
Brue'I. Jan. Siet, 1868--5.6m

JAMES HOPE & C0.,
MANUFACTURING Stationers and Bookbind-Mers, Importera o! Genenal Statlonery, Artiste'

Materials, School Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,
and Church Services. Corner Spurks sud Elgin
Streets, OTTAWA

Always lu stock-A supply o! Rifiemeu's Regis-
bers and Score Books; aiso Miltay AccouaI
Books Ruled, Printed and Bound to any pattern,
wlth despatch. 14-ly-

GEORGE HORNE.
w OESALE and Retail Stabloner AccouaI

BokManufacturer, Print Seller and Picture
Frame Maker, 71 and 73 St. François Xavier St,,
Montres!.

Aiways on hand ;--Compauy Poil aud Squad
Books; Rifieman's Register otfPraetie Military
Account Books ruled, printed sud bound te order,
ou short notice, aI =odorat* prion..

&V I.h7I. hlyfi-

DOMINION 0F CANADA

N. McEACHERN. M*&5tR TAiLoEt,

QUEN'S OWlÇ BiYiLEMq.

Hxsmuch pleasure lna ln!orxnlng the Volunteér
Officers of Caflada that he ls prepared to fur-

ulsh UNIFORMS ut the following prices, made to
order:

RIFLE&.

Overcoat-New Regulatlon-Trimmed wlth
Black Russian Lamb .................. $2700

Dress Tunic--wthout Ornaments ........... 21 00
DO Lleutenant-Colonells--Em-

broidered............................... 3600
Do Major's ................... 32 00
DO Captanla ................. 2000

Pabrol Jacket .......................... 9 te '12 00
Sheli Jacket...............................i 100
Drees Pants ................................ 7 WO
Mess Vest.................................. 5 0
Shoulder Bell & Pouch-Plated Ornemnentsb.. 12 60
Forage Cap-with sllk cover................ 2 0
Color-Sergeaut' Badges.................... 2 2i

Rifle Badges o! Every Description Mode to
Orden.

INFANTRT.

Over Coat ................ .... 2600
*Scarlet Tunlc-rcgulatlou pattern ........... 27 00
IScarlet Tunlc-Leut.-Colonel'a or Majtbrla... 36:00
Patrol Jacket-new regulabion.............. 25 00
Patrol Jacket-Blue Serge.................. 7 50
Mess Jacket ............................... 1200
Dress Pants-black ......................... 760
Oxford Mixture.............................O 50
Forage Cap--%vith silk cover ............... 250
Silk Sashes............. ................... g 9
Cocked Rab for Surgeons, Paymnasters aud

Q.uartermasters......................... 20 00
Cohor-.Sergeantl Chevrons.«............ -.... 2 0
Sergeants' Sashes.......................... 2 2S

Regimental Colora and Gold NIunmas for Foragf)
* Caps madle te order.

AYrtILLERY.

Overcoat ................. ....... 8
Dresa Tuuic .................. 40
Dress Tunic-Captauls ............
Stable Jacket ......... % ..........
Patrol Jacket .............................. 20
Drees Pauts................................3 280
Undress Pants,............................. 900
Forage CaP ................................ 600

CÂ&VÂLRT.

Drese Tuuie--gold Trimmingu ............. ~ 00o
Stable Jacket--Silver Tnimmînge ........... 40
Dresw Fauta ................................ 1000
Forage Cap ................................ 7 60

STAFF'

Dnuso Tunlo................................. 1600
PantuFrck..............................g $20

Undress an ..o........................... 0
Dresa Vent .................................. i 110

toi TONGE STrREET,
Toronto, Ontarlo

On application a. eard wili b. cent giringtar fui)
struto<i5 for seo-.fu#5eaeaL

AuoYar 26
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